Education, self-management and home peak flow monitoring in childhood asthma.
Current asthma guidelines focus on self-management by the patient, in which monitoring of peak flow plays an important role. To be able to participate in self-management, the patient must be educated rigorously on pathophysiological mechanisms of the disease, principles of treatment, correct inhalation technique, treatment goals and the action to take when symptoms or peak flow worsen. This is a time-consuming but important and worthwhile task. The pivotal role of home peak flow monitoring in asthma self-management is based on the assumptions that peak flow variation is a useful measure of disease activity and that peak flow diaries are kept reliably by patients. There is now evidence that neither of these assumptions are true. Self-management plans based on education alone are just as effective as those incorporating peak flow monitoring. Education, therefore, is the most important component of asthma self-management, and home peak flow monitoring is not needed in the majority of asthmatic children.